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NEW RADIO GOWIPASS

GUIDESSHIPS AT SEA is

the

Invention Enables Vessels to De-

termine Their Position by

Means of Wireless

DEVISED BY NAVY MEN HERE
for

A new job for wlrolos -- Riiidnnre of lie

ships nt sen !

Hy the nid of Hint mysterimn force

which spani orenn nml girdles conti-

nents, ship o(Ktaim are romins safe
the

to port through storm nml foR.

The day is in siclit when, throiich the
this same medium of wireless, a lilp
may he liroiiRlit Hear actors the At of
lantie without sight of im or tur..
on ns straight n eoursi- - us nuy laid

with compass and sextant
AVireless has been made to tnU the

place of compass. The mnKiictie ioin-r- n not
nut the first creat invention in

the realm of physics which pne aid l

the navigator. ow comes tne r..i.u Mn

compass." in many as more wonder-

ful familiar namesake tothan its more

ti,i. ; "Vm-- i Diit." For the fuM

time, since the I'nited States entered
thi. imr llie Philadelphia Nm nnl

.... the11 r. I Lit t IlWl'lt
was thrown open to nih " --. ,

of a Mnail munition . ,.... -

be used for nnMil relief.
It is especialh littitiR tlmt the Mpn

of the radio compass should 1"' told

publiclv tclav for the first time, be.nu-- e
lie

It was" at the Philadelphia Xnv Inrd to
that the experiments were made which

cave the radio compass to tne world

This new instrument of niuiKUtioii

Is one of the few Rifts made l.j the wai

to the human race IHpcriments
two xears aKo. The ha.l proved
Kufficienth tar .l.irii.R the l.nic
country was in the war for the ra. ... or
compass to be of material use to tin

Vnited States Nav.
the armistice uas signed

By the tune
the compass had been brought to a high

state of efficiency.
When our troops of th- -

Iweutj-icht-
h

Division bepau to come home
installed in station,radio compass,

along the cast near the mouth ..t

Delaware Ha, helped brine them in
of

afe through all Kinds of weather.
nt

The radio compass is now an iisure.i
success an acKnow iiMigcu luiim.'...
4 nnd science. It t opi

.III .1.. . in
sents one of the lug scieiuiin- mi"
taken through the war. Cor all time

it will be a factor in the safctv of ships

nt sea.
And it was worked out right here in

Philadelphia. The wireless in ut

League Island, one of the most interest-

ing of the hundreds of interesting sight.
visitors todac. ..iwardphown to nay

the earlv attempts to cstnnli.h the sti

principle on which the compass is b.i.ed.

Behind locked doors, in the drafting

'room at League Island, the plans and
specifications for the tir- -t complete,

compass were drawn by a few technical
experts sworn to secrecy. t

Details Veiled in Mstery
The radio compas. has been one of

the most carefully guarded naal se-

crets of the war To this d.i it is re

carded as "highlv confidential." and

details of the compass itself, at le.ist us

they regard its mechanical principb.
mav not be revealed at this time.

It is a little difficult to make clear

the workings of the compass without
violating this confidence. Another name
r ti,n ctevice is "direction tinder."
This term may help make clear the man- -

ncr in which the compass works. ,

In a word, the compass is an instru-

ment which, in the hands of nu expert,
determines exactly the direction whence
n radio impulse comes. The operator
hears a wireless call. With the "direc
tion finder" he can tell whether the
radio impulse came from right or left
or straight ahead. He can tell more
than this. The "direction finder" shows
him the precise angle of incidence of
the call, measured mathematically in
degrees.

Hut how does this information help
a navigator establish his exact position
in storm or fog. when guiding stars are
hidden, when drift nnd ornss-ounen- t.

have thrown hm out on his "dead reck
onlng," when he cannot see the guid
ing beam of light-shi- p or hear the muf- -

fled bell of channel buoy?
It is all perfectly simple. If the navi

gator knows the direction of his ship
from several points on shore, he easily
ran "find himself" on his navigation
charts.

Stations Constructed
Therefore the Navy Department has

built stations nt various points along
the coast nnd equipped them with radio
direction finders. For instance in the
Fourth Naval District, that in which
Philadelphia is included, there are three
stations guarding the entrance to Dela-

ware bay.
One is nt Cape May, the main station

The others are across the bay at Cape
Henlopen, nnd at Itethany lteach, b"'h
In Delaware.

Imagine the captain of n troopship
making in for the Delawnre Breakwater.
He has gone through a succession of
storms, and with a big ship anil several
At.. ..... n!.lina .onlnurnl.......... In tits nnrp .lUUUaUUU num....- - m. -

he is not quite as certain as he would

like concerning his exnet position.
He thinks he is somewhere off the

Delaware Capes, but does not know.
Fog, a driving rain, and a following sea

add to his danger nnd perplexity.
Ho turns to his wireless. A call for

Ctpe May sputters from his wireless
maBt. It is answered. He nsks for his
bearings. He is oraereci to repeat his
code letter and his request. Then,
out of the ether, in but a short time,
comes the Information that he is, say, at
an angle of 05 degrees from Cape May,
of 82 degrees from Cape Henlopen, and
of 03 degrees from lletbany Heach.

The rest is easy. His chart lies
spread before him in the cbartroora.
With a square and dividers he draws
'lines at the Indicated degrees from the

i, f
iftr Na or drto. No alok tomnlete wtn.

,' bni. J'oalUfa tliot-of- f aarea watar.
Wt" i3i your plnmbaf Jar bavllfa 8iran--n

THOS. SAVILL'S SONS

three bearings he hn been given. lie
has three bearings pliiinh inniheii on ins
chnrt. Wliele the tlireo lines conn
together, there is his ship.

At the angles nnnieil, he will find he
forty-seve- n miles from ltethnnj

ltench. If he chooses, he may ask bear-
ings time after time as lie approaches

difficult entrance lo the Capes, nnd
pilot Ills fourse ns he goes. The Infor-
mation he gets will be astonishingly ac-

curate. It inn .nr. a trifle.
The lines he draws from the three

nugles glen him may not alwajs come
togcthnr in a sharp point . he may llnd

that they make a little triangle as thej
cross each other, because thrre is al-

wajs the chance of flight error. Hut
practical purposes his position will
ns sure as if be had reckoned it

under ideal conditions with his ship's
instruments.

On the land side the navigator's
problem is worked out bj nil. oper-
ators through the close co operation of

three shore stations All three
have radio compasses At all thr. i

call for position is puked up ".'nil

ltltnn.'.iiisl and the jingle of imidenc e

the call noted on the direction indi-

cator.
Rethanj Heach ends it data by

to Cape Ilonlopcn Ilcnliipcn
operates a low tuned radio which will

"interfere" with the high powered
nnj .ets, nnd sends it own data and
Hint f licthanj lteach station to Cape

I.utei there will be n submarine cable
replace the d radio in cai- -

rjing this information ' across! the
mouth of Ihe bin Cape May. with its
high powered spading radio, wirelesses

data of the three stations to the
j a t sea .

I'l.. :. .i . . - . i. .., , fi hi. is nil1 jirc.i'iii iii'MMi'inurm oi
the radio compass. Later when the
world's shipping has been equipped
with radio direction-finder- s it will

a simple matter for a enptnin nt sen
deteiniiiie his position anywhere, no

matter how bad'i be maj hac lost his
way in stoim , fog.

He xiinpl. will "listen in" on the
call, sent out In the world's j;ient ire- -

les- - stations- - Naiicn. in (leimnnj ; the
IitTcI Tmw r. in Kranee, or on this
side of the oieim, Arlington, miapolis

Sable island I.ajiug down on Ins
chart the angles from which these calls
come, he can determine his whereabouts
instautlj

CHINESE SAVED FROM MOB

Oriental Accused of Hurling Iron at
Customer Rescued by Patrolman
An enragt'il ciowd itttaiked the store

h Choij, n Chinese hiuiiilryman.
17 Wei Susipirlinniin nwiiuc, Inst

night nnd thicatoncd to hmh him.
after Choq had hit un unto custom' r

the he.nl with u Until on .

Patrolman Lvan. of the fourth nnd
York .tiiets Million, fought his wn
through the imwil into the stoic and
then, with the fiee use of his club
and s.'ieuil men who lcmnincd calm, got
the pri.oncr into the street where lie
bundled him into a passing automobile.

.lame. (Jiiinn L'.'U 1 North Fifth
t. the man .truck b the tlatiroti,

was taken to the I'pi.eopal Hospital.
The tumble is .mil to have started

when (Jiiinn's laundry was not finished
when he wanted it. Choi claims tjuinu
hit him first

PRAYER HEALER VISITS CITY

London Divine to Be Guest of Doctor
Mockridge While Here

Jnmes Mooie Hiikson. of London,
who believes the methods used b heal
ers, of the apostolic days ran be reied,
will visit this " ity today. He w ill be the
guest of the Rev. Dr. John Mockridge,
rector of St. Jnmes Protestant Episco-
pal Church, Twenty .second and Walnut
streets.

Mr Hick. on for the last month has
been conilmting a mission of healing in
Trinity Chapel. New Yolk. For eight-
een years h has le i n p re.n lung his gos
pel in England, and cime to this iouii
try the first week m April

'
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HOW RADIO COMPASS WORKSrvr-- 39'00'M

Cape May

hbO
Cape Henlopen

l

38'40'W
Ipril 3, 1919

I Bethany Bead- -

ryooH
j J 42L

rmais

Diagram shows of finding ships at sen by new navy rompass
stations on shore. Stations are located at Cape May, Cape Ilcnlopcn

and Ilfthany IJcacli far Delaware bay navigation

WHERE ARE WITS OF OLD
IN PHILA. DINNER CLUBS?

btaul Organizations Perpetuate Best Traditions of Good
.

IcllOU'Sllip of I'orebears Entertain
Distinguished Guests

Where are the wisdom and the wit of
yesteryear? sang u pessimistic poet who
had just finished a bun nnd n cup of
coffee in n Chestnut street cafeterin.

Are the wholesome waggeries, the
nimble-witte- stories, the quick retort,
the spnrkling satire whicli used to seln-- .

tillate nights about tnvern ta-

bles that creaked under the burden of
.teaming platters and tnnknrds of n

ale foievcr gone'
tnl all the dining dubs of Phila-

delphia rise up and irj out us if with
one coiee, n long, lingering, emphatic
"No"'

The Club, the Five O'clock
Club, the Lincoln, the Terrapin, the
New England, the New Jersey nnd

like the clubs of the Sir Rogers
in earlv England and like the dining
club, of colonial America, cat "by e

of the imfained lnw of relations,
not onl to sntistie stomachs, but to
un lease friendship and love."

Probablj the most widely known of
the clubs of the city is the
Clover Club, whose motto is "While
we lie we lie in eloer. when wo die
we die all over." Governor
Uillmin M Rutin, who has I'vesuled
over the dinners of the club for the
last ihim-soic- n years, tells a story

NeeldlV

method

Old

dining

Former

which illustintes l.ow widely known b Colonel M. Riclnrds Mucklc, it.s
the Clover Club. ;nlst president. Joel Cook, then n con- -

"I was over in England in 100V rPuvmnn, wns chairman of the organ-- ,

he snid, "when the English feted thp
izinK committee.

Olwiipie athletes. I was one of the Tip j,.yp o'floe-- Club is known, fpsf
sneakers When I was introduced as a nf fl for its KnnxJ of famous after- - '

gocernor the announcement was met '"I,,,,,,,,, speech interruptors. Its motto
silence. But when the toastmaster an , itlwr "flnnn. We like to interrupt
nonneeil I esident of the Clover
Club the great body rose to its feet and
cheered."

Grows From Newspaper Cltlb
The Clover Chili grew out of the old'

Thursday Club, an organization of
new spun,. rnien. in Kij'i Colonel A lev- -

auder K. McClure was the first presl
dent. The insiniii of the orgaiiiH-tin-

is a gridiron with cross (piil pens,
nnd the purpose "for social enjounents,
the eulthntinn of literary tastes and
the eneourngement of hospitable inter-
course "

Mnnv are the tales told of the famous
old knights of the table and of the mel
low flowing bowl. Bill Nye, the mem
niidiew lustoi inn. went to one of the
.linnets in lsN. and afterward yrote'
"The unit wa to speak successfully nt
u CI, ver Club dinner. I believe, is to
inoiil saying what you were about to
fcay."

Bureau Traret
M3 648

N-- w York

irjjiSSS
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"I!ob" Ingersoll. the agnostic. Dr.
Tnleott Williams, George W. Cliilds
and Charles A. Dana were numbered
among the old members.

The active members of the club nre
limited to thirty five "resident" mem-

bers, fifteen nonresident members nnd
fifteen honorary members. President
Wilson, in n letter from Frnnce. has
just recentlv accepted honorary ticm- -

. . .... ., t C.t.1nersnip. i ne meetings nre uiwuys '

in 1 lover .nev. seiieiup-mriuior-

The present officers are: President,
William M liunn; vice president,
Thomas Edward Murphy ; secretary.
James S. McCartney: treasurer.
J. Fleming. directors are David
II. Eane, George G. Picric and James
Elverson, Jr.

Among the active members are W.
Freelancl Kendrick. Major Smith, Judge
John M. Patterson. Attorney

iRotnn, .1 Ryan. Among the
'honorary membeis arc William Howard
.Taft, Edwin S. Stuart. Charles M.
Schwab, tleorge V. K. T.
Stotesbury nnd Joseph Widener.

"Frame your mind to mirth nnd mer-- i

riment. which bars a thousand harms
ani ipn(,tt,ells Ufe" is the spirit of the

(cic, Club, which wps founded
.

, ii,ii,. i.edirer Building in IbS."

A sneal-e- r of high or low degree
jos,,.s hi- - once he lifts a folk
at the board of this jovial club and j

a fit subject for ineny heckling.
Congressnnn J. Hampton Moore lias

been the secretary of the Fie
U clock l lun. Vi nose insignia is n cjock
with the hands pointing to the hour o( j

five, symbolizing liospitnlity, since IfiflO.

And liis ver.e which adorns the printed
menu of eacli one of the dinners lias
become traditional.

The Five O'clock Club does not limit
its meetings to dinners. In recent years
the members hae organized outings to
the various country estates of the mem- -

bers. The officeis are: President, Dr.
llolinrt A. Hare; president. John
1 Wood: secretnry-treasure- r Congress-- ,
man Moore; the executive committee
Governor Spioul and Alba II. Johnson

Prominent members nie Judge Wil- - .

bam II. Staake, William A. Redding,

llSMllWaiiil

TriTal Bureau
605 Haaley Uulldlni

Atlanta
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The Adirondacks
There's magic in the word "Adirondacks." It's the spirit of 'our pioneer

ancestors calling us back to Nature. It's the urge of the trails through the
woods, by the lakes, oyer the hills. It's the dip of the paddle, the song of the
reel, the scent of the pine. It's forgetfulness of work and worxy; it's sport and
fun. It's freedom.

Of course, you're going to take a vacation this summer! Go to the Adiron-
dacks, this beautiful territory of the Indians is truly a playground paradise
natural, unspoiled, refreshing. Other attractive resorts are:

Saratoga Springs, Lake Georgevliake Champlain, The

Sprlngi,
nd

County

winter

Clover

otlieis,

Arthur

degree

Ihousand Islands, Niagara Fal8, Catskill Mountains
Any number of camps, fine, resort hotels, or board-

ing houses, and accommodations to fit every purse.
All kinds of sports, fine golf fcnd tennis. Your vacation
days in this section will make you keen and fit for the
work to come.

The United States Railroad AAniniitraUon invites you to travel, andoffers Summer Excursion fares. Aslxjyour local ticket agent to help you planyour trip or apply to neareit ConnlTri-- fl Tt-- rtr.Z :.- - IiJl -- . ..

Travel Bureau, stating booklet di-ire- d. ' ..

'UnTTED-SeATE- S IJlCX)ABMIMSIMnONs
TraTel BtirttoLiberty Street Tramporthtlon BuildingCity Cbicago

The

District
Michael

Elkins.

brromos

treasurer

yice

KlllilBllIBIllllBiaillBraiirinillBiBlBlBISTilliSlllgllilTiiimTiTynj

.Innies M. Heck, Joseph H. Grundy,
Murdock Kendrick, Frnncls Shunlt
Hrown,. William W. Porter, Martin 0.
Hrurnbnugh, Edward T. Btotcf.burV.
Dlmner Ileeber, Charlemagne Tower,
.loh n (iribbel, J. Howell Cummings and
William I. Sclinffer.

"Any innle person, over eighteen
yenrs of age, native, or n descendant of
a native of any New England state, of
good moral chnracter, is eligible to
membership" In the New England soci
ety oi tne state ot xnis
dining club was organized In 1881 "for
charity, good fellowship and the honor-
ing of n worthy nncestry." The society
meets annually on December '22, the an-
niversary of the landing of the Til-gri-

fathers.
The society has brought such men to

the city for these dinners ns President
Chester A. Arthur, Charles Dudley
Warner, Chaunrey M. Depew, the Hev,
Dr. Lyman Abbott, General Horace
Porter, President William McKinley,
the Rev. Edward Everett Hale, Heth
Low, .General W. Tecumseh Sherman,
General Nelson A. Miles, u Tlng-rnn-

Mark Twain spolie nt the first
dinner in 1881.

Approximately 300 Members
The officers of the society arc: Presi-

dent, Cyrus II, K. Curtis; vice presi-
dents, Lincoln K. Passmore, Arthur W.
Scwall : treasurer, George Irving Mer-

rill; secretary, Edward W. Mutnford;
nhnnlnln Hp Ttiv Pr Vlncil W.

jTomkius; physician, Dr. Samuel D.
iltisley. Among approximately three
hundred members are: Morris L. Cloth
ier, hifflnghnm It. Morris, Jnmes il.
Heck, the Hev. Dr. Russell H. Conwcll,
Dr. Cheesman A. Herrick, Alba B.
Johnson, Charlemngne Tower.

"To oommemorntc the life nnd char-
acter of Lincoln" is one of the pur-
poses of the Lincoln Club, a Philadel-
phia dining club, whicli was founded
in 1S00 iu the Colonnade Hotel by
Jnmes H. Eckersley. The creed of the
club is Lincoln's Gettysburg Address,
nnd its members, according to the state-
ment which always appears on the
menus, "strive to imitate Lincoln's
VmericnulHm and to keep alive his un

selfish spirit."
The club is the outgrowth of the

Young Men's Republican Committee of
twenty-fiv- e years ago. The symposiums
of the club nre occasions for the true
fenst of the reason and the ilow'of the
soul. Tho Lincolns do not believe in
the saturnalia of interruption which
nims to put every speaker hors do com-
bat. However, their dinners do not
lack spriglitliness of satire and wit.

The Lincoln board is never without
The officers of the Lincoln Club are:

President, Joslah Marvel; vice presi-
dent, John H. Mnhon ; secretary-treasure- r.

Howard Ronton Lewis. Among
the members are: Congiessmen Moore,
Albert I. Kennedy, William I. Sclinf-
fer, Governor Sproul, Judge Robert von

Moschzlsker, former Mayor John
Weaver, Joseph II. Tnulanc, Samuel
M. Vattelalu, E. C. Stokes, J. Levering
Jones, William 0. Price, W. Freelancl
Kcndrlrk.
Terrapin Club Formed In 18th Century

Members of the Manufacturers' Club
are eligible for membership In another
dining club of tho city called the Ter-
rapin Club. Dr. S. Weir Mitchell made
his last public appcrnnce nt the first
rejuvenation meeting of this club In
1001.' The club originally dates back
to the eighteenth century when the
powdered toupees were as necessary ns
hats are now.

The Terrapins entertain one or more
distinguished guests a year nt n dinner
In tho Manufacturers' Club. The off-
icers are: President, Frnnk B.

vice president, Colonel Henry
Douglas Hughes; secretary, Elmer P.
Wcisel; chairman .of the dinner com-
mittee, M. P. Quinn. Among tho mem-
bers ore: Cyrus II, K. Curtis, John
Gribbel, Samuel M. Vaucloin, John J.
Raskob, Alva C. Dinkey and J. II.
Cummings.

Tho purposes of tho society among
others arc to promote social intercourse
among the sons of New Jersey, nnd to
develop nnd perpetuate n spirit of pa-
triotic pride in the native state.

Since the first banquet In 1007, the
society lins honored such men as Rear
Admiral Robert E. Peary, Admiral C.'
S. Sperry, former Speakers Joseph G.
Cannon and Champ Clark, nnd others.
Tho officers are: President, John IV.
Sparks, vice president, J. Bertram IJn.
plncott; secretary ,i William J. Oonlen :............ ,. . ..i.. r. a,..-.-- ., t., ocuuicj c rcncil. 'UlC Ul- -

icru i .luuicH j. ijorucn, r rank
H. Stewart, W. Copelnnd T.
Monroe Dobbins, J. B. Vlnu Sciver
George B. Hurff, Nelson B. Gnskill
Otto T. Maler). and Thomas W.
Hiilme. Among the 200
members nre Thomas; ,t. Budd, John
Burt, Nathan T. Fo1va?11, A. Merritt
Tnjlor. and Judge Allan B. Endicott.

SISTERS TO MARRY

Double Wedding to Take Place in
Synagogue Tomorrow

Miss Rne B'rowsky nnd Mi.H Tillie
Borowsky, dnnghters of Mr. and Mrs.
Simon Borowsky, of H07 Tasker street.
will figure n a double wedding whicli
will take piace tomorrow evening at the
B'Nai Abraham Synagogue, Sixth and
Lombard streets.

William Rothman, son of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Abraham Rothmun. of ."So Car-
man street, Camden, will be married to
Miss Rae Borowsky. Samue) Sterling,
of s'intii nnd Porter streets, will lie
mnried to her sister. Rabbi Bernard
Lovinthul will perform the ceremony.

ertexnoes' from
( RAMESES )

v, 'cxgare.tt.es )

La Storica Cerimonia di Ver-

sailles Ratifioa I'atto di Morte
Delia Potonza Yeutonioa

Pubtljhert nnd Distributed Under
. rEiuirr no. an.

,rJ1,h""'1"-- by 'he act "t October B.
101T, on ills at the rostoftico of Phila-delphia, Ta.Ily order ot the rreeldent,

A H UUM.KSON.
PoatmaMer General

Versailles, 28 glugno I Plenlpo-(enzin- ri

della Gcrmanla hanno to

II trattato di pace nllc ore 3:12
pom. dl oggi.

Copenhagen, 27 giugno. Ccjmunlstl
italiani, gcrmnuicl ed ntistriaci hanno
U?nuto una conferenza nel Tirolo meri
dionale, nlcunl glornl or sono, alio
scopo di prepnrare I plan! per una

In Italia, secondo un
giunto dn Vienna.

La rivoluzione snrebbe statn fissnta
per la mctn' del mese di luglio pros-sitn-

Versailles, 2S giugno. II trattato
dl Vace con la Germanln snrn' firmnto
nllc ore .'5 pom. dl oggl, nclla storica
sala degli Specchi, I Mnrescialli cd i

Gcnernli delle Armnte Allcatc preude- -

rnnno posto nei primi banchi asscgnnti
agli invitnti privilcgiati per la ceri-

monia.
Lo autorita' franccsi hanno preso

provvedimenti per mautenere segretn
l'ora dell'arrivo dei pleuipotcnziari ed
ufficiali tedeschi, c eio' nllo scopo di

which
learned to put iu crackers is
well illustrated at the teas uelu
given for returning soldiers ant
sailors.

Every woman In thi
has iu her a generous sup
nly of the National Biscuit
pony's always useful and unlver
sally accept

Nettie, a ' couicl sount; wuiuu
yeoman of the Navy, still In unl
form, found herself unexpectedly!
cntertniniug a company d
uptown home the

a hattleshlti -

Jr after a shopping
nnmo frnm a horn

Crackers. Their
enticing, even,

ES99

edged
mono and T.
Some bruised
torn of the liasket,
.n.ttt..i n .fAvt.A. j. .rcjuiiii-- tiuuuuiu iruj;ruitev.e
..'uujjii iu i nu-- iicjiKiHiijiiy n

cvitnre cue rlossano ripetersi incident!
da parte del pubbllco. Le crcdensiall
del dclegatl saranno csaml-not- e

presto questa mattlna. 11 Dott.
Hermann Mueller cd 11 Dot. Johannes
Bell, pleuipotcnziari germanlci, sono
arrival! In la scorsa sera.

Roma, 20 giugno (rltardato). 11

Presidente, i ed I rl

Camera del Deputntl hanno, f
oggi, rasscgnatc lc loro

La parte piu' impresslonnnte del
dlscorso pronunzinto dall'On. Tittoni,
Mlnlstro per git Affarl Esteri,
nl Scnnfo del Regno e' nuella chc
rigunrda l'nttncco fatto ngll Alleatl per
aver permesso die Smlrnc fosse occu-pnt- o

dai Greet, inentro essi si divide-van- o

le colonic tedosehe.
1 On. Tittoni fu speclnlmentc nmaro

contra la Francln die accuso' dl cssersl
opposta verso l'lnghllterrn nlie con-
cession! chc dcslderava di fnrc in favore
dell'Italia.

IOn. Tittoni disse: "Se gll Allcati
doves.scro persistere ad ignornre le

degll itnlianl, snrn' Impos-sibii- c

per I'ltalln dl dcmobllitart

The reliance that woiuenkind hasisugar-UlIe- d wafers they rop--

bcin'

pantry
Com

della

innanzi

rhscrcito, e le ferite econo
miciic e finanzinrie."

MOW that the Peace
Treaty is off our

minds, we all are ready to
tackle those business pro-
motion problems that have

neglected.

HERBERT M. MORRIS
Advertising Agency

Every Phaie of Sale Promotion
400 Cheitnut Street Philadelphia

Dorted.
There was no nuestlun about U

Complete success of Nettle's discov
ery, as the. fragrance of the fresh

I which she served added
to the inviting repast.

Another favorite at the tea hour
nid one sees them almost as much

Bieon Is the
m vintner, it seems

Indispensable in modern housekeep-
ing. People have been so thoroughly

.about the thousands of
Oraham flour that

. "taK?.

trip, or the child K
Hoir of orV1 i4-1- tne

nut-lik- e flavor ismore
the old fashioned kind.

Including severaBS To th'ft tirpH taH,ue ,s m"--

sbe iia Dusmess man. the woman iptermin

ingismore sustaining than N. B.C. Gra
ham

than

gcrmnuicl

Versailles

dimissionl.

been

NATIONAL BISCUIT
COMPANY

Graham
Tireakfast

Tul cheese for
It makes a mors

coiiildnatlon than bar
Id cheese. I knew a man
rued from France recently.

Jl found It very dlfflcult
Tire lirenrt that was either

ifiralile or dlgeslllde. He had re--

icourse to N. B, C. Graham Cracker
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H lBlwnirt rl
M Skin rubbed ' raw by friction 1 1 1 f I

painful to walk distressing to sit I MNrrafS 1

li still and impossible to sleep. 1 11 fn-- . I ill
j Dust on healing Kora-Koni- a. Relief is I II OHH :

jS immediate. The flesh heals quickly. Because 9 iOSlfl I jl
Wt Kora-Kon- ia stays where it's put. Resists 1 iifl - I yt
m I moisture. Perspiration doesn't readily wash E 1 1

MeNNM
I 11

Wk it away. Kora-Kon- ia relieves, protects and l
Ger.ijno

chcmicrlco.. 1 j mi
ill heals. It is antiseptic and lubricating. III!' llil nwRRK.n.J. I j m

Wm Amazinglyeffectiveforsunbum.blistersand HI Ik " j 'W
Ifi all severe skin irritations and a boon to baby I IE Kwy Wlflff ' fWO I

i !

WM in the tortures of diaper rash or teething rash. IIBIIIBIBIfilllll ! W

Wm At All Druggists (mfj lhjj'im Oj l" Pli
j A Big Box for SOc j II BBllfl Ifi B 1 1 1 ) II

A silky mm of powder tc "iPllSMPi
prevent friction. Dainty WgBBSfiBE$S VrW$fi3fflffi S'BoESSSSBmy

necessary and safe. yffiffllfiKBSifnPQ&K
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